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Common Exception Words 
Common Exception Words are words that cannot be sounded 
out using phonics. By the end of Year 1, children are expected 
to be able to read and spell most of these words confidently.  

 
Start by seeing which words your child is confident at reading 
and spelling and which they need to practise. Choose no more 
than 5 words to practise at a time. See the following pages for 

ideas of how to practise these words.  



Tricky and common exception 
words- READING 

Aa Bb Cc Dd Ff Gg Hh 

a be called do friend go has 

all by come   full   have 

are   could       he 

ask           her 
asked           here 

            his 

            house 

      
Ii Ll Mm Nn Oo Pp Ss 

I like me no of people said 

into little my   out pull says 

is love Mr   one push school 
  looked Mrs   once put she 

        our   so 

        oh   some 

          
Tt Ww  Yy            
to was you         
today what your         
the we           
their were           
there when           
they where           



Tricky and common exception 
words- SPELLING 

  
 

Aa 

 

Cc 
 

Dd 
 

Hh 

are come do have 

      he 

 
Ii 

 

Mm 
 

Oo 
 

Pp 

I me of put 

is my     
 

Ss 
 

Tt 
 

Ww 
 

Yy 

said to was you 

she the we   

so there were   

some they when   



Reading CE Word Activities 
Bingo 

Make a bingo board 
game using the words 

that your child is 
learning to read. 

Scavenger Hunt 
Have a scavenger 

hunt to find the words 
on the list. 

 

Pancake Flip 
Write words on 

‘pancakes’. Say a 
word. Child finds 
word and flips it. 

 

Word Hunt 
Find the word they 

are learning as many 
times as they can in 
leaflets, magazines or 

newspapers.  

Hopscotch 
Read words as they 

hop. 

Hit the Word 
Stick words to a wall. 

Say a word, they 
throw ball at word 

and say it. 

Four in a row 
Take turns to read   
words and put a 

counter on each one 
you say. Try and get 

4 counters in a row to 
win – and block your 

partner! 
 
 
 
 

Memory Pairs 
Make 2 sets of word 

cards. Place them face 
down. Take turns to 
pick two cards and 
read the words. If 

they match, you win 
the pair. 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Zap It! 
Children take a stick 
out of the pot and 

read the word. If they 
get a Zap It they lose 

their sticks! 
 

http://suzieshomeeducationideas.blogspot.com.au/2013/09/25-multi-sensory-activities-for.html


Spelling CE Word Activities 
When learning a tricky spelling, it’s important to identify 
what the tricky part of the word is. Maybe use a different 

colour for this part. E.g. most 
Speed Write 

How many times can 
you write the word in 
1 minute? Can you 
beat your score? 

Sensory Tray 
Use salt, sugar, sand. 
Write the words in 

the tray. 
 

Build It 
Use magnets or 

scrabble tiles to build 
the words. 

 

Playdough or Lego 
Make words from 

playdough or Lego. 
 

Box It Up 
Draw boxes that 

make the shape of the 
word.  

Anagrams 
Mix up the letters in a 
word. Can your child 
work out which word 

it makes? 
 

Rainbow Words 
Write the word in 
different colours. 

Picture It 
Think about the meaning of the word. Can you 

draw a picture to show the meaning and 
include the word? 

most 
most 
most 

ehetr 
 

there 

http://spoonful.com/family-fun/corny-sight-word-practice


Websites  

Interactive Games: 
 
http://www.ictgames.com/littleBirdSpelling/ 
 
http://www.ictgames.com/mobilePage/spookySp
ellings/index.html 
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